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IR ES I1S RE AUI ARE
7NVERTY, CJWARTLTY AD OBEDI.

ENCE.

Imma vo»S a r=E BY THE M riRS OF TEE

4ocwrr o 0rB.

As a pfsed Fatber of the Society
If Jesus, tbLt is to say, as a full-fledged
I 'uit, who busbeen in the Order sice
Flptember S3,1,1869, I believe I know. I
ea sure 1 kow, uys theev .James
]Eoefer, S.J., *bat the Jesuite realy are,
Sd as there s not and never has been
sny secret about it, I arn rtady to tell
verybody whO ia willing to know what

the ae r e
i.r ave the lay brothers, men

who assun t e burdens of domestie ser,
vice in the ho es of the order, but who
are really J uits, though they never
takeholyord re.

The second grade of Jesuits is the
acholastics, t e young men who are
destined for tb priesthood.

The third rade is that of spiritual
coadjutors, tha . is to say, of priests who,
for one reason or another, generally on
account of bad bealtb, could not finish
all the studies aequired for the highest
grade.

The fourth girade is that of professed
fathers or prie ts, who, after satisfying
all the requirenenis of the order, make,
like alil prolesse religions of other or-
ders, solemu voas of poverty, chastity
and obedience. Ail these grades are
Jesuitî, every man is religions, because
everyone takes tt;e three vows.

The formula of the simple vows which
every Jesuit takes on completion of hie
noviceship is here given. The ceremony,
usually, t.ough rt necessari[y, for there
i no rule about about it, takes place in

ilhechurch orcha 1lat M#aL-s,in presence
of the communit3. Just before receiving
Ioly Communio the novice kneeli
down before the Itar and recites this
formula, which wIyself did on Septem-
ber 7, 1871: c

"Almighty andi Eternal God, 1, N.N..
;tloueh most unwjrtby in Th Divine
Eyes, yet trusti n Thy infimite good-
ness and mercy, ard impelled by the de.
aire to serve Theè, vow to Thy Divine
Majesty, in presence of the Most Blessed
Virgin Mary and the whole court of
Hteaven, perpetual poverty, chastity and
.elbedience in the Society of Jeus ; and I
promise to enter the said society forever
to pas my life in it, understanding
everything in accordance with its con-
rtitution.

I beseech Thee, therefore, by the
blood of Jeas Christ, that, in Thy in-
fi ite goodness and clemency, Thou wilt
deign te accept this halocaust as an odor
Uo sweetnèss; and that, as Thou hast given
me grace to desire to offer it, so also
'I hou wilt grant me grace to fulfillit.
Amen.'

Here is the formula or vows of the
temporal coadjutor or lay brothers :

" I, N.N., promise to Almiglity God, in
presence of His Virgin Mother and
whole heavenly court, and to you Rev.
w ather N., General of the Society oi

esus, holding the place of God in niy
regard, and your successors; (or to you
Reverend Father N. in place of the
Ceneral of the Society of Jesus and his
sutccessors, etc.,) God's Viceregeit. per
jpetual poverty, chastity and obedience,
aocording to the manner expressed in
tLce Apostolic letters and constitutions
of the said society.

" In such a town, place, day, month
aand year."

Here is the formula of the spiritual
coadjutor' svows :

"I, .N., promise to the Almighty
God, in the presence of Hie Virgin
Mother, and the whole heavenly court,
anod to you, Reverend Faither N., General
of the Society of Jesus, holding the
place of God in my regard, and to your
uaccessors (or to you, Reverend Father
N., in place of the Generalof the Society
of Jeans and his successors, holding te
place of God in my regard) perpetual
poverty, chastity and obedience, and in
accordance witi that obedience a special
devotion to the education of boys accord.
ing to the marner ex peseed in the

i Apostolic letters and tht onstitution of
the same society. f

According to the law of he Church, allsolemn vos must be jonounced in
public; the Jesuits are n exception tolhe rule.-

As most'would not understand these
ntylast vows in Lati, as aiprofessed

'alther, I give the formula donc e
English:

I. Jaes F .X.Hoeffer, mak niy profes-
tan, and I promise to Almihlit>' Gd, inte presence of Hie Virgin foither and of
thr whole court Of }Heaveli aud of all

eerans who stand aroundk me, and toihe, Be. tFather Riudolph Meyer, Pro-
ai, the place cf' the Gentral of

tiage Bcèt>' aJesus, and of ii sueccasor,eldig the place of Ged ainy> regard,
perpedtuipoverty, chaîiîyjand otedi-
ecbes andîaeccordance it that obedi-
of be aspecial devatian t&t education

ebys; lin accordance wuiMe mode oaI
lieprescribed by' the> Â c~~i letters

othnSaciety a! Jeans , coiîstitu-

eroveîpromie di-L eus ( theôveeiguFan~threfer-
ej' amiaulons.accordt ~ ,î acon-
tcd6dti1 teame Âp5bli~'~ ,te andi

ancury
¤ei 

ege)'

burohfl<{,T -

on account of superior talents or signa
services rendered ta tbe Order or Church
promoted ta what is called the Professio
of Three Vows. The formula of thes
solemu vows i. identically the same a
the formula of the four vows, except tha
the fourth vow of special obedience t
the Pope with regard to the missions i
ozmitrF% .

A-ter pronouncing the solemn 'vow
the newly profeu.ed father takes the
following simple v'rws, which are pecu
liar to the Society of Jeans. Here is the
formula which I read immediately afte
my profession in 1887:

Formula of the simple vows which the
professed take after their profession :

" 1, James F. X. Hoeffer, a professe
Father of the Society of Jesus, promis
to Almighty God in the presence of Hi
Virgin Mother and the whole heavenli
court, and in the presence of Bev.Fathe
Rudolph Meyer, Provincial, holding th
p lace of the General of the Society, tha
i will never in any way do anything o
consent to anything whereby the povertj
ordained by thbe constitution of the sa
ciety should be changed, unless at soa
time, for a just cause, the exigencies o
the case migbt seem to require tha
poverty he made more stringent.

"I promise, moreover, that I wil
never do anything or seek even indirectly
ta be chosen or promoted to any post o
honor or dignity in the society.

"I promise,mnoreover, that i will neve:
seek or ambition any preferment or dig
nity outside of the society ; nor, as far
as in me lies, will I consent ta my being
chosen, unless foreed by my obedienci
ta him who can command me undea
pain of sin.

"Moreover, if at any time it should
happen, and despite these promises,1
be elevated ta any dignity in the Churcb
having a care of my own salvation and
of the rght fulfilment of the duty im
posed upon me, I promise that I will so
regard the General or the Society as
never to refuse to listen ta the advice
,whieh he himself in this matter may
deign to give me. And I promise that.I
will thus always follow advice of thi
kind, if Ijudge i ta abe better than thal
which occurred to my own mind ; under
standing all thinga according ta the Con
stitution and Declarations of the Society
of Jesus."

(Signed as before witb an ordinary
pen and black ink.)

You have now al the vows, every one
of them, whieh the Jesuits pronounce
There are no ther vows.-Michigan
Catholie.

ORDINATIONS.
Mgr. Fabre hais ordained the follow'

ing :-
Toxisure-Messrs M E MacKay, Du

buque; R S Banascewiez, Grand Rap
ids; JE Wey, Hamilton; T Fitzgeraîld
Kingston; IZSylvestre Providence.

Minor bners-esrs C J Brodeur, A
J Chanpegne, E J Laporte, E E3Mongue
Mantreal; R MeDanaldl, Aatigaîieh; r
ititeGigati, Charlottetorn; J J Laugi-
lin, Chatiamt; M C Bolannder, M M
Grady, C S iegan, M I.1 Weirieli, Dubt-
que; M JCole, Halifax; F A Hamilton, J
E McCooey, F P O'Neil, Manchester; F
J Dubbel, Nesqually; M . O'Brien, Peter
borugh; J T Trudel, Saint Boniface; Z O
Let endre, Sherbrooke; M F Abbot, R E
Freemtat. J E Jellig, Springfield; A J
Grenier, Three Rivers; E J A Maille, A
H Dutrisac, A J Milard, Valleytield; E
Harietux, Ogdensburg.

Sub-diaconatte-Meesr S G Descaries
E Beanlac, Montreal; D McDonald, An-
tiganish; J J eg br, Kingston ; J J
Ilagiti, Lonidon; J O'Sulivan, Peter-
bor'; N A Mesafer, Providence; E J
Lemoand, St Hyacinthe; H J Canning,
J P Dollard, Toronto; A Labrecque,
Chicoutimiti; F Alberic, Trappe d'Oka.

Diacontate--Messrs T L Lafontainue, H
Champagne, LiLaporte, L Marion, Mont-
real; S Turbide, Charlottetown; D E
Malone, E Racette, Grand Rcîpids; C E
McMinus. iHalifax; C J Crowley, Ogdens-
burg; W A Doran, J S Dunn, M F Reddy,
Providence; A A Cormier, A C Perrault,
St Hyacinthe; E P Dumply, Springfield;
A J Conerford, Syraucuse.

Priestlood-MessrJ R J Comttois, H J
Ducharme, J A Pataze, E J Provost, V. J
Therien, A Perreault, Montreal; D D
MeMallan,, Alexanlric; N A ,Talbot,
Clicoutimai; J A Grenier, P J O'Reillj,
Hartford; J J McInerney, Pontiac; J
IcGrathti, J T McKeon, J H Riordan,
Springtield; W L Hart, Toronto; J M
Boucher,,Trois-Rivieres; Frere Joseph,
Trappe d'Oka-i.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

With reference to the press dispatches
from Rome, that another decre regard-
ing secret societies had been issned,
Mgr. Zeininger states that he knows
nothing regardiig it.

It ia rumored that Rev. E. S. Kelly,
pastor of St. Cecelia's Church, Chicago,
is to becone the bishop of Concordia,
which see las been vacant since the
transfer, three years ago, of Bishop
Scanniel to Omaha.

Brother Alexius, provincial of th
Xaverian Bratherhood for the U eitcd
States, acompanied by Brotler Bernard-
lie, directoret!St. James'elome. Bcci-
niare, lias raînmuot froinBel'unadif tl
ther le ivent toattend a concçave o the
order.'

The Antigonish Casket says that Mgr.
Lorenzelli, who las been prominently
named as the probable succassor at
Washington of Mgr. Satolli, is a com-
parativel>'ycoung mqn, of fine address,
an accomlished scholar, and las afair
kno ~dge of' Englishi.

SHene>'Q,'orth, IL.,.rector afi
.î ollege.; Oxford, Chaplalh-O 

l St. Catharine's Home, a prominent Janoary last, and this was referred back,
t, minister in the Church of England, was to him to take further proof and report
n recently received into the Church by .back ta the surrogate what amount the
e Dom Bede Camm, O. S. B. The rumber. executors of the estate would be legally
e of English Uni'versity men-bolih lay entitled to as theircommissions before
t and clerie--who are becoming converted the ainount of 'the tax could be actually
o ls mort gratifying. determined. Mr. McClure inds that the
l Judge Gaston,.who was the first stt> total amount of the property taxable is

dent o! the Jesuit College, of! Geor&e- $73,615.473A8.
s tow, Washington, D.C., ad Wh,bu6lt
e the great "Gaston Hall" in the college,
" was of Irish descent. His father was,an JOHN K ORLEY
e Irish Protestant and his mother an
r English Catholie. Hesaton theSu preine O nIrS Home aIe.

bench of North Carolina from 184 till
e hiedeath in 1844. . The Rt. Hon. John Morley spoke in

Catholice in West Australia are much Rewcastle-on-Tyne, Eng., which he for-
d interested in the bill introduced into the merly represented in Parliament, on the
e legislative assembly by the premier to evdeing of December 2. The occasion
s amend the education act, 1871-1894, and wae the presentation to him of the testi-
y to provide for the payment of compensa- mianlais subscribed by the Women's
r tion to the managers of assisted schoola Liberal Association, and the working-
e on the cessation of the Grant in aidfrom men of.Newcastle-on-Tyne.
t Publie Funds. The amount named in Mr. Morley, after gracefully expressing
r the billa s£20,000. his appreciation of these gifte, went on
y The will of the late Rev. J. H. Dug- to sPyc of the cause of Iris hlione
- gan, pastor of St. Patrick's Church, Rule, th which the large Englishaudi-
e Waterbury, Ct., gives hie library to the ence are him was in full sympathy.
f Catholie University, and lea-ves the rest He had read that wlat had happened
t of his property for the establishment of in Jul lase meant ruin ta the Irish

a library in St. Patrick's psrish, and cause, The Irish cause lhad nine lives
l the foundation of a protectory for boys and more. À Tory friend of his own

at Waterbury. Had he lived, it was lhaid said to hin, "Well, no w, of course,
f Father Duggan's plan, whieh he had you will give up Homeie Rtie ?" Was

actually inaugurated, te give the people democracy to ertimble into dust hee4ause
r of Waterbury an extensive public park. of a diaster of that kind ? No. le
- " Roman Catholicism is apreading hoped when the time cane for renewing
r among the upper classes of society not the struggle the Liberal party wouli

on>ly in England, but alea on the cnti- close their ranks and stand tagetier and
e nent, and more especially in Dennark," that they wonld marci forward together.
r is the statement ofithe London "lRealm." If they did so the principles to whic

A new Jesuit, Church lias been opened at they and lie were attached would once
Coponhagen, it being the fourth Roman more railly the majority of the voters of

E Catholie church in the town. It is esci- this country to them.
mated that over 2,000 Danes go over to
the Church every year. Anong the lat- Referring to the present Governmeunt,

- est converts are Court 'Holstein Ledre- he saidit contained men of great ability
borg and the Danish Ambassador to lor public business; i contained indus-

a France. trions ihen; and lie wolid fnot deny to
t >em vhatthey sonetinies nngenerous]y
deniedito the Liberai Governient, that

WEALTI RIS CR IME it contained patriotie men. But they
S• had their work eut out by their own

friends, and[ they hait got a good many
- MAX LEBAUDY WAS A FRENCH people to satilfy. A piece of advice
- ARMY CONSCRIPT. which lae (Mr. Morley) woild give the

Liberals wias that they shotld not let
SOCIÂLISTS HATED HEM. THE IOVEItNMENT themselves be frightened by a majority
iof 150 in thelouseof Cornmons against

WA& AFRAID TO RELEASE HIM WJIEN 1HE them. Let thet stick fast to their oiii
wAS SIcK AND HE DIED, principles and loudly avow theim. He

was not going to launch seapegoats. H.e
NEw YORK, Decermber 29.-The Sun's was net going to say that on account of

London cable letter says:-The doing to thin b1l br tha ijl liey deservedv lest
death of Max Lebaudy, by the French the election. Broatdly speak'ing, tie late
conscript system, is one of the results of Government took in hand-1. Theabetter
th reign of ascandal in France. It is an governamient of Ireland. 2. Botter parish
antzing.story. Alithe worldhad heard government in England and Scotland.
about this young man and hie millions, 3. Better provision for comipenscation to
-vhich he squandered so recklessly. He workmen for injury in theiremphycanentl,
was a most eccentrie apendthrift, and his and hetter provision for the safety and
eccentricity kept full pace with his love heaith if wnrkmen. 4. Severanc'o' t helie

iof notoriety. le imherited a fortune of connection of the Churchl Miinority ii
$9,000,000 two or ihree years ago, and i ai ies with the Rtate. 5. Better cnr
spending some of it his generosity liais of tL sale of intoxicating liqors. G.
been often princely and judicious. Whe'n 'Registration. Theyca litat those
the time cane for hira to render the grea( <questions whici Liay took it hand
tiree years' inlitary service wiahich tle wre required in thli intrests io fti
French law exacts, the Socialists aind wiole coinîaîaîîîity, and they prepatred
Radicals, hIa had been secadalized atheir plans for the scttLemitent ofi thit.
by his extravagances, were delighted Tiey iad settled two thein-te Parisht
at his being constrained to shoutlder Couneils atd t' Fetory Ats. T
his mask-et, and they kept strict watch oler questions rcmained, bcu they were
aover him,. Every tie htilie otained naiot dead. There was not %ne of1 them
leave of absence for a day there ais an that vas not at this momentt .quick atnd
outery it every Revolitionary, Socialist alive. ii the year of 1886 the coantry
and Radical newspaper. His Colonel was protounced atgaîinst hlie phlicy whiichi
accused of showinghli favor, and, iieni Ir. Gladstonie and lis Goveriniuent
the irst feliiuflithesunnier, the doctor brouglit lorcard i respect of the better
who had givena him a certiicate of vaca- governenint of Irelaitd. In that year
tion to that etlect,was openly accused of Lord Sailisbury said at the Lord iMayor's
having received a bribe of 20,000 francs. bancqtet at the Mansion Hose-" We
The attacke were so persistent that the cmne back as the harers on a mandate
militaryauthorities recalled the unatforta- front the people of this country, who

in voung man, who halreceived an have dccided, in my belief irrevocably,
,aiiiiiiited furlouigh. Instead( of recover-' the question whichi ham wrecked the
ing, le soon showed signs of consunip- peace of the neighboring island'l." The
i ion. Anyotie else in hlis condition would decision of 188 , according to Lord Salis-
have been sent home, but, although bury, was irrevocable, but the irrevocalhe
twenty doctors declared tht ho wras un- ws revoked at the next general olection.
fit for service, the military authorities Theiecision iof 1886 was taken back in
dared not release himi. Mine. Severine, 1892, and in 1893 the HMone mli 1Bill
a woan journalist, was particuahrly wtas rect a second time by a majority of
bitter in ier persecution of the young thirty, withaout ·esort eve'n io the guillo-
man througli the press. Sonie of the tine closure, wbich their Tory Iriends
venal sheets ofParis did not neglect the availed thenselves so rutlessly of oi
opportunity to levy blackmiail upon the two great Irishi ccasions in the Parlia-
millionaire conscript, but ho resisted ment before. Were they to conclude
their demands, anid the attacks went on. thait the d'ecisin o July lest wais irre'-
He was sent fronm a one military hospital cble ? Nobody in t.at hall wainted to
to another until it happened, as lie him- drop the Irish question.
self wrote to a friend, " It is an absolute : -
denial ofjtsticethat l1have tosufferonae- \Whtat were tiey to muake of the Irish'
couîntofnynillions.Jan mmoreill-treated elections ? The elections in Scotiand
than the lowest of' peasants, and I envy and Wales vaîried, but in Ireand there
tieirlot. 'The doctors have all adnitted wis no see-sa wing. The Irish iHome
that I'm sick. They have all declared Rule vote for Home Rule was stronger
lIat my> remiaing 'lnte arm> ricane la tItis Par]liamen'ct than last. Thte Irisha
death, anti ne ont ii gi.va nie a chance quaetion woatd reaint optai, amad wride
ai life because my' namne is Lebatdy>, anti optît w'hatever they' and bte unighat agree
because tIhey do not wish Lobe attacked ta do thaît mlght. 'They hecardi abouat
in certain papers. Let temt finish the Irish gquarrels. It mighat he0 ailly> for te
business then. If I amn iraI, lot tItem Ir'ish to quîarrel, baiL it wras a great decal
send mea La tIc baîrracks, and if I amn a sifer thing ta think taI Irisht qutar-
sick LeI tItemreee rue front thieservice reIn wouid sete te ish question. An
But lthe>' aughît flot La tuas anc an>' mare experimnenit irais nowr being trioed b>' Lte
from haspital Lo hoapita]. I anm liera ns present Triaih Goî'nmnent ndero t'avor-
a dying nman, in (ha mnidst aI tht dying, able auspices. The matîter iras ini te
ta see ail these îinfortunîate soldiera hotands ai an aible anal îîpr'ight staLosman,
have conte back tram Madjîua waithaut but they' w'culd bhlving ini a iool's paîra-'
an>' breatht boft in themn, anti who arc dise ifithey thoaughat tait thc ish in Ira-
going ta tilt before, nie perhapa. IL lanad and the ton Or titeen millions ofi
eems (o ame that I lire ini thc raidst of Irishmeon ail over the face ai te globe
pliantonms, among spectres." M. Lebaudy> icra going to leave things as they' 'were,
was kept lu a commons ward amoang the anîd ait daim acta tae heard of no more,
sufferors from Mo.dagascar lever until Hie hopedi tat Libercîls, au, ail trente of!
waithin a fewr days ai death, where le (hie couîntry, would nfot allai themaelvesa
cantractedi this lever, anad died of il. It ta be thrown off the actait b>' .any af the
is said that ha has left lis entire fortune mystification, ai witcha the air was fnll,
to Mille Marney, eue ai the actresses a! as to certain sectarian questiotns. [t iras
the Com eie Franc.aîse. -'disaopointing to sec (hase persons 11hghb

in the Church a! Englandt, for whomn the
table o! educatian had lieen.so boun-

.r Oound'. XnnIonsm teously' spreadi grudging adivantages toa
.-Davidi McCre, who wras appointedi (hase whose social lot 'was [tas fortunate..

appraiser in ;the .iter of the taxation Mr.Johnu Mare>' l'as lef<:Loidn 'a
o! thle etate af Jay 'GouldI, has'filed tlaly çrn a thire'ene'eks'visitéaàndd dest?
anather~reþorL; The flar so wsilu i fröm work4andyilon-hisetumr-enter

uponl hie campaicn in the M¶one
Burghs. The vicancy there will not lit'
declared unti Parliament mneets.-Th
Pilot.

GRAND ENTERTAINIENT.

MengI @9. LouiftudeaiuCu bn
Chriana.

A very fine dranatic and musical
entertainnient waa tgiven by the pupili
of the Mount St. Louis ColleRe onl Friday
afternoon, ain the hal of the Institute.
The programme, which was tastefully
printed on a pretty ard, wcas well ar-
ranged. It opened with an overture for
drums, violim and corneta, a.di was nost
excellentel jlayedi by the College Band,
who seen to imnprove every day, so care-
ful is the instruction gi ven and so hard
ii the practice pat in. 'lc seconl
number waas the drana in three acts,
"If I were aI King." T e cfollowing
ptipilh took part: L. L!doix, 'r. Whelan,
W. Warren. T. Hewitt, A. Sheridan, J.
Matte, A. 03eil, G. Nelnon, J. O'Brien,
J. Connolly, W. Kearney, C. O'Brien, C.
Walker, .1. Leavy, W. McKenna, F.
Connolly, A - Cardlcl, A. Tielctwrgi', F.
Letendre, anti T. K.nriny. The piipi,
played with rtutch spirit. and the tidraia
was given in a very aceeptalile naia.uner.
A selection fron ille ipera. "La Cigale
et la Fournit," wis vvrv prettily ri'ndîrald
by' the younger orclhtra, 'wli, onsiuler-
ing Lh ver>' smili boys it is composniil
of, is qiuite a arvel. Mr J. SeNia also
gave a ''pokisei ennart m if WVienia-
wvaski, ini a re.ally brilliant mlanneur. lie'
hats the maitkixngù of a hfirst .vlass player.
An enjcyabîle operetta, entitled ''Ies
Petits MNiniers," was ver' pclatsantly
interpreted by1 Mesars. H-I. PIlyes, F.
Archanmibault. A. Tate, Il. [)rolet, 11.
Galarneau. iR. Auger. C. Filiatrault. .1.
Contait., A. Guyoht, A. Cagnoii, E. Di-
guaiy, .J. de' Blaîajeu, A. Robitaille and
1P. Jouiert. The eejoyable entertain -
ment WIa bruigh t tI a close with ait-
other seleetioni by the L Mottait St. iLouis
Band.

EK.ECTaoN OF' oFEcERi.

sVincent de PasI aoelety.

At the aînn[ rnal meeting 1f the Irish
conaference of St. Vincent d lPatl Society
lteld aIL, St. Mary's HilI, parish of Our
Lady ni Go il Counsel, on SainId1y, 29th
i nst., inimedii:ately after Grand Mass, the
following (ilIieI-rs were appointed for the
ensuing year:

Director, Rev P. F. O'>onnell P. P.;
Prestidtt. Nr. *ames Morlev ; lt. Vice-
presideit, 1r. Thos. Jones; Zai % ice-
presiden]t, lr. Francis Freei ; Treasurer,

Ir. Jcaames Miulally; Secretarv, Mr. Denis
Nlaaruev. Conittee aif Hele:-Chair

Inai, Mr. i... Ryan ; Mr. Thos. I'heLa,
Mr. leinrv Butler, Mr. Patrick McCali,
aildil Mr, Williai IParnell. W are happy
to retord thetia nias of M is Sa rc la
Scutierlaii, Mrs. Thiis..Joncs, iMrs. cJai
MorlvV, ar'. TiThos. Pheian, rs. iJame's
Mtiailly antiNss MaryiN Millally, nis
aissocial utetilemb'lers of tafchis titiversal
Bc'evoient jA.ticiation, f or ticcir t ta-
tinait ScipoI)rti. aui ex'rtiaon, nati ci a-
sions, withiout ani osenatinin aiiling
tliis conferane in thc support of th
toor c>n di!cesti tc t'.

t . Mi a., Sec.,

NT, ANNh 1' N ,IN 's SuI'IEI'Y.

Olin ti 1thc .lhin iary Lii' emtrlibers if St.
Aim's Yotnag ans Scaity w'ili lhcoil lice
regutlar antuat noinctcationî cl0of lie'rs.

'The letuire srsries viWit tb' vnainl t
after tihe tidays. Oit Tusay, the ith
laiiary, M. f . . F. Q as aQ , wif
ueliver a lJecture ertitel, ' Wiaît wil v
cio with our yoitg Men On Jancary
28th, Mr. Ciainrls Fitzptrick, Q.0, a'f
Quîebec, wiill deliver i lecture, thie sib-
ject of whicih wil Ii n cnncnliiceel inter onc.

AN Fl tIN' MMON.

Cwing to the rush io' mat ter and! laîck
of tiie, in consec4ueîian ce of al vig to
issue one day eai ii rli tan iu.sit, unc ac-
cotint of to-iirrov beinag Neitw Yeîr, w'.e
are inable to gave evenI aL sy nopsis o iathe
very able and eloquent sermon preicia ed
by Rev. Father Kt'elly, of Notre )name
College, on Christnas mnorning, in St.
Anthony 's Church. It waIs a pîoweriul
iil timnaely diseaurse cad once thaît 1eftii i
lasting imaapr'esion upon the large con-
gregIation thaît iad the a dvatîtage of
hearing it.

OBITUAICY.

T1 LATE int. iOnAN.
A good an1 pvopular citizenM as car-

ried, by sorrowiatg friends, to his laIst
rest:ing place clcring the week thiat is
gonie. The deci a niof the late Mr. Morgan
hsas cast a gioom tapon the ccomamunity
anad brought -sornrow ta lis hereavedi
icamily. Tlhe, decesased wasn barn i"a
Nentagih, Cotunt>' Tlippertry, Ir-eiand, ici
1839. Hle camne toOcanada mi 18G1. Onet
year previous hie _was nmarried,
in. frelatd, ta his laite bcloved
wife .Juiia Glea.san, datughiter ofi
te Jate Patriek Gxleasonî ai Nenagh-.

Mr. Morgan wats ernployed, during the
laset ten years, for M1r. F. Rohertsan, coal
merohant, b>' whomn he was estnemed for
bis sobriety, honety' cand strict attention
ta duty'. Previous ta thtat ho was in thea
emaploy' cf S.W. Beard, coal merchant, ofi
Mocntreal. To hie fnamily' we extend our
sincare sympathy and pray' that his soul
may' test ic peacet.

Miss Carrie Bornera of Robertson
County amet John Simmens an tha read
last week and, drawing a riding whip,
struck hln until he cried for meroy.
He ls said ta have tiade remarksa about
her character. Her brother wasin bld--
ing behind a treetô see'thatfshie 'Wàsi»
harmedW'A maniètrate fined. her2 one.
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T'lE MIDil AGES TIE tOLDEN
ONF.S F ''THE TOIiLNG CIASSES.

'HEaiE ctititOFNnE O l'TîlE iiiiAN ittiiK$

muusilNi 'lrni i.$r nat. ovi'rm:E i-'iwr
jtAt,.I oi, ''E ,Oll,,1Ei. NTIIl ANt FIF-

rElNT1 CENTULtiFs - TRADES UtiIONS

w . zEtn im i:A'TOLiC GOVFILN-

'l'e belief in the "Dark Ages" that
iiythical period, when ankind ias

suppoaseîid to be gropig ia tuti]% tellec
tutti aigLt, whet knîowledge aad td-
and organized iilu.try had îperise.i,
wlen' religion wias >'ny asprsi til,
atndîl the lumittamiiitir ihad1 died ot. for
want of ir i t catioi, that belief iiis now
pretty ivell exlodaced. I sLtill lingers in
the îmils of a fwi country editrts.
Iostly f ic s'ctaian seet, in oni

aiiustrs f' titi' theisptI wh'licse faithl tan i
eonangr,gatia air.'eliit d at't'y ig, mii uN'
ohi tnid very devouit ladiça, the memibalrst
(il the A.P.A., anid, strainge' t t'ay, tiot a
few CatIicI e', asai' i al ihai reig o m.
instead of thbmslva ai wi h d' l ei '
l'or their igicr ' itniti i te s'Lctuc
histories s> faaabiai le norty years catg.

'lîhis ha 0ilîhich lal ils ruse clati
pa riîti (of 1v 'h i rination wh ta iL
lias li fOrt has c deae i th 'li-
armer l, mlu 'inuslatting i l chcrh

proiurty, t'iastaitly gaiing ii si'ratgth
all throuigh lt ht igitetth 'cntua autd
thlau' t'c ut t c Iitce aiaî' eaîinac v 'iV
its iail ht-'i îtn wn i c ' . in
lis prete'itiois ic.Lil.cre. tail l'th i lis
ta'or oci vilizationi i Enghuti, niti

tiait "ia th Mitititi Agis e'n,'ryIcty' haid
to li <itir i prist or a warrior, u as
c riaatiral 'oucst''iuie e, iverything id

realimporuni wasaltogeIhernegle'ted.
- . -As for,- i mnierttI y ii-iccî cin,.

andttlcth'r ua n's wtrii aitgiiir-r
hii'tly ; ki i \'otaire is ltici'1 '> ua
mtt'nhd wenlhe r n n r n-
presented thte luuitte as ti a'y cii

were, La periil of igltacte, trocit can
lice nitiousies.r

Ilcikle naotwitlsct.andiig, the iy it h il

th' ' "irk Agen '" lIas vaniieil ke his
hlieory of ilite origin of' civilizatinii, foi
evnu as h wrote, oth'r men who had no

tlcorira Itoîholster lp, ancl whtoa I
pturposit was to >di iscover the t.rih, tware
entrauged i icarhicg ut crigicd docu-

niwnt of thice lim canital tnc:g ' .
wit they foi itherein. NI1anyLo tf th'ir
discovries were if a kinda aai'aleute'd ti
shoek the ruind of t.he ninteenth l nl-
Ltary Britiat l'hilistie, who lai jVeryv
Ofc ctjtlcentlyimagiied that al tih' xwcr!
is in clcar i t il ie tnti iilln-
m i t'd i b1 y ttyi sli .c li' ' ls 'r'

'ncAî. A miun- tî uidisc'ovri'a, tt Hui-

ast iciportantias lat 'whic rivt

thatI the Enaglishd wtorkingincm, gricnd
tdtwna, as hIii- was tpui.' sauc-i t,
ice, iv ioikisi higotry, suptn.itin ioccand
ignarance, was nut ticw wh' cin c ter'
camf'rtab ic ndictie tln' i tlie ilidli of

Li f<icrnt i cen,'atutry autil tc tune
whenI I lcnry V i infit 1ward, lis son.

ahly assist<1 byCromw ll d Cr7:1n1C
very kmiauly tcl ookhi cunder fieir pro'
ton . I o inatlî|iigent, w rkn t ihorcl
tog1r anad afo-rs hav amalily proted

wviat W\'i1Ici ucniccrbL lccug ago cisit't..
that li la long pri d was 'the goldeinage
i te Bri' lsh workman; that hei ias
littLr bi, bl-tir hulised, be-'h i tt r ited ;
that lae twas ct wrik( d sac hai ; hal his
homusi l aborli wre ess ; tatil- le liai
more holidaya ; tiat it wasi' - ier for

iiiii to bcie unimp1loyer nli t, adti
tat ith istandtinguohe daaaes f Li

S1idele Ages anti th' corraptiiu of li
Cliciritb, lae was, on tlie whohl, a mor
coinfrtable 'beig than his sccess > r oi

yes'tea'aty.
'l'icis k, cas I have'c suidi, îîcli-knownc t'-

ia, Iut miwait is nio st ieWi knwn iS,
tha the stame ims eualt'ly trie of telit
Frnch wiorkaiitîn of thit îihîy, and. in-
dteed of the workiaumi of al civiized
Euroî e. I Friace, in [ta 1v, in Ger-
man y, in Blgiai the condition Of the
mie< Iv workia iais atttracted the
attention of tLat itnew school of lis-
toriîans whoa loit for tlie lhistory4 3f ai

coucnyr ini tnheamlovemlents adl asptira-
Liciacf a peopi arather than in the in-
trigues and adventirs o ciinrts and
kiig. Side by side wiLl lEgiish iiin-
vestigatars these men worked atid in aiLi
eas ithe resnits have bunt Icthe same.
Tainùg, te'herefore, the recults of lhir
stuudies, let ts examine inte the condi-
lion of the unrban wiorker dluring tae last
half of the iret quarter of the fourteenth
and ifteenth ceituries, i the itci]ey'n lay's
of Lte Eunrpean woarker-dts îvlhich lin-
tieed didi not ent.irel>' vainisht until
Luther had completedi hie great refonrm.

It l isthe papulaîr belief that tradces-
unionismnf is otodern Englih growth,
bairely' a hundredi years eld aund iegai-

izedi not marc tansevo.nty'; bait nothing
couldt be mare lfalse. Undor 'Ia f'orm> at
guildis, trades unions flouriiedi for ccen-
Luries bef'ore the " Reforation,"i aller-
whlichi time thtey were ciLler abalishedti
or feuluita dcayx>. Thtey not only' were-
legaized lby CaLtolie governmîeuts, bcut
Lte>' actua[iy constituted Lte munticipal

gvrnnments ai tht Lime. Front first ta-'
etLhey'uweretencouratgedi by the Church,

andi undier its guidance Liaey became nob-
onily protective orgaizations but vast
benefit societies. The>' not eu-t isneindi-
ed the wrker but thp employer.- WH'iram
the Conqueror brought writh him frtom -

France the gems ai ~thetradlê guilde uand'
from that moment the condition of-the -J

English worker began ta improve. Ho-e
ha previoutsi beèena slave. he vnasioV


